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ondly, becauso practically all communi-ratlon- s
across the San "westward lead

through the narrow defile between Jaio-sla- v

and Przemysl
Przemysl Is a first class fortress situ-

ated on both basks of the San. The
town Itself has 54,000 Inhabitants. It
Is encompassed by a strongly fortified
nceinte forming redoubts about the

whole fortress. In a wide rlnc encir-clin- c

the town are forty-on- e detached
forts nine large and ten smaller perma-
nent ones, and sixteen large and six

Kaiser to Hurl 750,000
Against Poland, Report

tONTJOK, Sept. military
xpertB express the utmost satisfaction

with the progress of the Russian oper-

ations thus far. but they point to the
'act that East Prussia becomes now the
center of interest. Concerning the state

there the reports are conflict-"nr- f

On the one hand there Is the s.xte- -

Germany Denies Loss of
Any Aricraft to Enemy

By KARL H. VON WIEGAND.
BERLJN, Sept. 18. via Sayvillc. L. L.

wireless to the Unltwl Press. --The war
office today emphatically denied that
any Gorman air craft hava been lost
to the enemy. It also slated that tho
general battle In France continues
with all attempts of the French to
break throug the German lines, re-

pulsed. The stitement 'aid. -

"Reports circulatd abroad Inst Ger-
man airships ha.-- c been cantured or

by the enemy are false. -- 11

of the German aerial craft have come
up to expectations. In a .crieb of long
and dangerou3 flights a few were dam-
aged, but all have been repaired and
are now ready for any action that may
te deemed advisable.

"The battle between the Oise and
the Meuse continues ureheeKcd. al-
though there are sure Indications that
tho French offense is Tne
French efforts to cut through the Ger-
man right wing was broken down with-
out notable exertion b the German
troops TI12 German army is hlowty
but surely advancing."

HOUSE ALLEY BILL

Th bill which was clos to the heart
of Mrs. Wilson, wife of the President.
n her last hours, and which she had

lonr worked for prior to her death, was
passed by the Senate today. This Is the
till Intended to wipe out the slum alleys

of the citv of Washington.
''"he bill already has been passed by

the House. It will now co to the Presi-
dent for signature.

Some time ago the Senate passed the
MIL The House recently passed It, ac-
cepting the Senate provisions, but
passed It as a House measure and
modified the title. It came back to the
Senate today, and on motion of Senator
I'omerene was promptly put throjgh.
It has passed as the House bill, thus
straightening out the matter of the
tlU.

I'nder the terms of the bill, the use
or occupation of any building or oth"r
structure along slum alleys as a dwell-
ing by anv person is made unlawful
after Julv 1. 191P.

It is made unlawful after the passage
nt the act to erect any dwelling on an

arcel of ground In the District fronting
m an alley where such alley Is less

than thirty feet wide throughout its en- -
Mre length and does not run straight to
tnd open on two of the streets border-m- g

the square and is not supplied withcfr, water mains, and gas or electric
Ight. I he term allev as used In the

bill. Includes all courts, passages, and
thoroughfares, whether public or pri-
vate.

If a dwelling on an all- - less than
' tlrty feet wide hai depreciated or veen

amaged more thnti alf its original
'flu. It Is not to ! t 'paired oi recon'

rocted for dwflhnf purposes I'ro- -
iidon for the con lfnnitluu cf illey

Voupes, which arj repn-clate- or ikm-age- d

more than half tb original value
is made Penalti-- j are provided for;
violation of the law

"he forecast for the District of
Fair tonight and Saturda . n t

ii'ch change in
Fair tonight and

njt much change In light
o moderate variable winds.
Virginia Partly cloudy tonight ind

moderate winds
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uet a 10 cent package of Dr. m
James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer.

When vour heori nnho. in ,iai,a '

must have relief or you will go wild i

b ncetuesB io suner wnen jou can J

iak a remedy like Dr. James' Head-i- t
he Powders and relieve the pain and I

turalgla at once. Send someone to
t drug store now for a dime packngf' 0 James' Headai he Powdeis Do t

t!'.i In a fev. momenlt vou will utl" -- I.ejoaclic tent jio luorc ueuiai0id

smaller provisional structures. The per-
manent forts are all provided with
armored gun turrets.

All the forts are connected bj circular
railways and each group Is connectd
with the enceinte by transversa ratl- -

' 'as. The full armament is supposed
to include more than a thousand pun- -
The garrison comprises between 50,000
ard Cu,W)0 men. .Against a fortress oi
such strength a Mege will b Ions? and
(lifilcult and will be likelr to delay fur- -

I thcr operations CJi.siderably.

ment that the Germans have concen-
trated 750,000 men in that quarter for an
invasion of Poland, 'with Warsaw as theobjectlt e.

On the other hand the St. Petersburg
correspondent of The Times insists thattho Germans have realized the utter fu-
tility of the operations In East Prussiaand hae detached eight arniv corps
from that theater to relieve the dis-
tressed armies in Northern France
General Von Hindenberg, the victor of

Hn--tel- has been hurried from East"'' ' 't is said, to command an army
In Franc.

. .g to this Mew Germany isleaving in east Prussia only troop3 ofher second lino to resist the Russians,
while her trained soldiers are being
thrown back Into France in the hope ofrepairing the disaster of the Marne.Military critics assert that the Germangeneral staff was guilti of a great
blunder In detaching 3noni men from
the western field of war, thu making
possible the defeat on the Marne, and
that tremendous efforts are being made
now to correct that blunder. '
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POSITION OF OPPONENTS ON THE AISNE.
The late reports indicate little change the position the allies great battle along the Aisne.
The Germans making very strong defensive the right while the French strong offensive action

their own right, the latter movement evidently directed more espeecially against the retreating crown
prince's army. The rear this army now endeavoring fortify its by Mont,
faucon. The center the line, which now lies between Berry-au-Ba- c, the River Aisne ,and the Ar-gon- ne

forest,' shows change situation. The Germans fortifying their position here
against French offensive.

Artillery in Progress
Is

LONDON. Sept Advices fiom the
fighting front m France indicate that
the German lines holding under
severe pressure from the allies.

The German center, especially the
army the crown prince, has
heavily troops from Lux-
emburg, and efforts the French

break resistance have fo fnr
failed. is Mated that artillery
duel is progress many points along
the line

Amonc the casualties reported Is the
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death the French General Bataillc.
who killed action.
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Filibuster Blocks House.
Business halted the House to-d- a

filibuster
MinoriU leader Mann, and sup-

ported b most the republicans
Because the filibuster it required
about two hour" to ohtain the approval

yesterday's journal, a proceeding
which ordinarilj rcriulirs o

D. J.
Doing the Business of Washington

Selling hundreds of Hats at Bargain Prices
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NKW YORK. Sept !. A spectacle J

unique In th hifctor.v of the.cit was
scon In I ho .supreme court In Brooklyn

when Dr. Joseph Hand, a helpless
paralytic, pleaded from the witness
stand for a divorce from his wife

With his wife hiding h- -r face in her
hands and sobbing. Dr. Hand told tho
ouit Mic should have her freedom.
"j .should never havo married her,

ho said, "for I knew I would become
a paralvtic. But I loved hr so much
I foolishly hoped I might be saved.
Now 1 know I did wrong and she
should not be burdened by me. '

Decision in tho case was withheld.
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WHERE ALLIES GERMANS TODAY

Duel
Along Line, Report

Kaufman
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STRONG OFFENSIVE
BY'ALLIE

"Cosmopolitan"

$2
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intrenchments

apparently

Begs Court Give

Wife

.29

D. J. Kaufman's
Famous Line of

$20 Fall Suits
$15.15
Greater Than Ever !

Last year's suits at $15.1!) were remarkable values
but this year's productions are "Positively Wonder

ful Stuff 1" Never in all our experience as clothiers
have we seen such superb quality of fabrics, work-

manship and style at so low a price as are put into this
truly matchless line of merchandise at $15.15.

The Models include every type from the most
conservative man's garment to the snappy, gingery
youn? fellow's suit.

The Fabrics are the newest tartan plaids
black and whites new fall greens and all the more
conservative colorings in crackeriack worsteds
cheviots cassimeres etc.

Look In the Window!

The Keystone of Our Whole Business
Success Stronger Than Ever is

Money's Worth or Money Back

. J. KAUFMAN
INCORPORATED)

1005-100- 7 Pa. Ave.

CANADIAN

CRASH

BOAT

:1 3 PERISH

Steamer Montgomery Goes
Down After Hitting Coal

Ship at Beaujeau Banks.

QUEBEC. Sept, 18. At least thirteen
persons, including one woman, and fcur
children perished today when the Cana-
dian government steamer Moniniagny
collided with the coal ship Ungan atBeajeau Banks, one mile below Craneuc Montmagnv was carrying Mrs.
Richard, wife of the llchthousekeencr at
Belle Isle, and her seven children, and
Mrs. Lavalle wife of the UgHthousekeep-c- r

at Flower Island and her four chil-
dren. Mrs. Lavalle and all of her chil- -
dien were drowned. How many of the
Richard family were saved is not yet- -

Known.
Second Officer La Chancee lost his

life endeavorinir to save two of the La
valle children. He had them In his
arms when he went down. The survi-
vors were picked up by the Collier To-tan- a,

and taken to Cross Island. Later
they will arrive in Quebec on tho Gov-
ernment boat Alice.

Brazil Slow to Explain
Affront to American Ship
The Brazilian govemnvnt Tias not vet

furnished the Stit2 Dep-trtme- w lth ar.
explanation of her refusal to grant
clearance papers at Rio Janeiro to the
steamer rtob-ir- t Dollar, of San Fnn-cisc- o.

Solicitor CTone Johnson, of the
Slate Department, said a reply might

Close Daily at 6 P. M.

USE
Your
credit

NOW

not be forthcoming for several days.
State Department authorities are

to think that the refusal of
clearance papers was tne action of a
customs officer and is not representa-
tive of the attitude of the Brazilian
government.

U
7

German Ships Shelled
Each Other, Says Report

PKTROGKAD. Sept. 18. Several
German cruisers are said to have
been crippled by shells from vessels
of their own flee:, who mistook them
for ships of the enemy, while hunting
down passenger steamships In the
Baltlc- -

The number of vessels crippled Is
unknown, but it is said several cruis-
ers and destroyers entered Kiel bad-l- v

mauled and riddled by shot and
shell, and that many wounded were
conveyed ashore.

HUB CO.
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THE

Close

The in
this has seen.

for a
sale but the pick of this season's

This Exact $9.00 Massive

Solid

KULKCK

jj.y5
A handsome and substantial Rocker,

massive solid oak frame, with Boston leather
seat and back. Seat is removable. Best
steel spring construction.

yfe-ij--

Distinctively Individual

FURNITURE

This Exact
White House

Tlii is the jrrcntest
Kitchen Cabinet tor the
inoiifv oer shoun Made
of Mllil oak and perfectly
llnlfhed. has sanltarv bus?,
with bright nickelofd top
sliding breadboard; t
I.i'rse drawers for cutlerv.
.nc . tuo larpa bins for
Hour and suar; shelf with
s x metal spice jars: chiiri
cnblnet top. with frosted
art Kluss doors The bet
arranKed Kitchen Cabinet
to be had.
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President to Vote.
Wilson next

a at for Congress-
man Allan JJ. Walsh in the

ATI MA
TURKISH BLEND

t.
enjoyment.
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Saturday M.

September Sale
greatest underselling event

Furniture city Not old-styl- e,

undesirable furniture bought
productions.

Oak

KITCHEN
CABINET

$1 3.95

CIGARETTE
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This $1 .50
Early English

or Oak

Smoker's
Stand

59c
Full Height. Brass

Ash Tray on top and

Match Holder on

lower shelf.

1HIS EXTRAORDINARY

BED OUTPIT

fill !BifMifig

Includes Massive Post
Guaranteed Lacquer Brass Bed,

Iron Frame, Woven Wire
Spring, and Soft Cotton Top
Mattress. Special for

Corner
h 8c D Sts.

U


